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By G.W. PAUL WINAM P.C

Reds, Yellows, & Golds;
it’s Harvest Time!

IT’S fall, the lodge lights are com-
ing back on and the Craft is called
from an extended period of

refreshment back to labor. I have
taken the past few months to enjoy
the parades and open air band con-
certs. Often these events are connect-
ed with civic and community celebra-
tions around strawberry festivals and
holidays, but sometimes the band
concerts are played for no more eso-
teric reason than the fact that it’s
summer and the warm weather now
provides the opportunity to hear
music blend with the season’s warm,
gentle zephyrs. Notwithstanding the
fact that the number of bands has
been substantially diminished in
recent years, those that remain still
avail themselves of every opportunity
to provide this traditional form of
musical enjoyment while the good
weather remains with us. Such is the
case with Aleppo’s own Brass Band,
now in its 100th anniversary year
and looking back to both a successful
parade and “miniconcert” from our
trailer in the Cape Cod’s Osterville
village on July 18th.

On that date, the entire village of
Osterville becomes worthy of a
Norman Rockwell painting, or a
Currier and Ives lithograph depicting
a traditional New England summer
celebration and the Aleppo Brass
Band has been participating in that
event for well over a decade. The
parade is relatively short, but a lot of

fun for participants and spectators
alike and the Brass Band has always
been enthusiastically received. In
keeping with the traditional flavor of
the entire day, our repertoire for the
both the parade and the concert con-
sists of very pieces especially appro-
priate to the occasion. Specifically,
with respect to the parade, the Band
played two marches by our late
brother and fellow New Englander,
Robert Browne Hall (1858-1907).
Brother Hall was contemporary of
another much more famous brother,
Noble John Philip Sousa (1854-
1932) and wrote over 75 marches,
earning him the well-deserved title of
“The New England March King.”

It was, of course, to the great John
Philip Sousa the title “The March
King” was deservedly given, but
Sousa himself recognized the bril-
liance of R. B. Hall’s marches and
often included them in his own con-
cert repertoire. Sousa became world
famous, not only as a composer, but
also as a performer. His band made a
number of recordings with the Victor
Talking Machine Company, and he
took his band on a number of tri-
umphal national and world tours.
The royalties he received from his
compositions alone were very sub-
stantial and he became quite
wealthy.

Hall, on the other hand, was born
in Bowdoinham, Maine and spent
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AH, the air is cooling, days shortening and we
return once again to the road, my merry
band of rebels. After a lovely summer repast

with Aug. off, we returned to Marlborough on Labor
Day. With ten of our hardy souls, we marched on a
very summer like day, with temperatures soaring
into the high eighties, and low nineties by days end.
We had seven on the road with the balance riding
in support. Rich, it was real good to see you, coming
out, not only in the heat, with a bad knee, but also
in full marching uniform. That my brother Nobles,
is inspiring, riding in a very hot open convertible,
as well as John and John in our unit support vehi-
cle, thank you all. This is just a beginning, of a very
active Fall season. Sharon, and Lewiston, ME, just
happened, I do not have a score card on that one as
I was working, I’m sure many of you were able to
make it, however. And now that summer activities
are winding down. We have the last of our parades
for the year just round the corner: Sat. Nov. 28th
(Oh Ya, winter Uniform). Inhale here! The
Ceremonial on Sat. Nov. 14th. IN WOBURN,
details in the last “News.” And the” piece de resist-
ance, the Company Holiday Outing on Friday
evening, December 4. This year, to change things
up a bit, a musical “A Christmas Carol” at the
North Shore Music Theater. Appetizers and
Theater will be $50.00 per person. More informa-
tion coming regarding the fine tune details, stay
tuned. 

Up here in the far north (not really all that far
north), the beautiful colors of fall will soon be grac-
ing our fair land. And shadows grow longer, a time
to knuckle down and get to work. Many hands
make light the work so can some of our more casual
members of our clan jump on in on some of the
aforementioned activities? The more the merrier,
and most importantly, helping our Shrine kids, and
our fraternity to continue strong. It is an important
reminder as to why we “asked” to join Masonry, and
the Shrine, our dedication to those solemn princi-
ples, our commitment to help “better” others (espe-
cially our Shrine “Kids”). We started this great
journey toward the “East,” a journey that will be
long and hard, however the rewards once there
beyond worldly reward. What about it, it will be a
whole lot more fun making this journey with a lot
of us doing it together. That is what wonderful

memories and friend-
ships are made of, and
from. 

OK, OK, philosophiz-
ing is over, (It happens
as you are getting older,
I put “another one”
behind  me this past
week). It was awesome to see our “Ladies” of our
past members at John and Randy’s: Sandy,
Carol, Gloria, and Isabella, plus spouses and
family members. Please forgive me if I inadvertent-
ly left anybody out (‘nother sign of age). An incred-
ible day and evening, with way too much food, wow.
You have got to come next year if you missed it.
Even Richard and Connie joined us by phone,
from Houston, Texas, just to say hi. As a group, we
took a picture to send to Cuz, whom had been recov-
ering from surgery at DHMC Lebanon, NH. Cuz
has since been released to a rehabilitation facility
closer to home, and continues to make progress. We
have you in our prayers, miss your Tri-corn. Please
keep Cuz, and his family including Loraine in your
prayers, it has been a very long year. Please contact
Lorraine by-mail, or with cards, Cuz will get them.
As I had hinted to previously, Rich is with our
walking wounded, and may need further attention
as well. Please keep him and Connie in your
prayers as well.

Speaking of the upcoming holiday season, it is
time to start thinking about next year. The budget
meetings for next year will soon start, and that is
not all that far off. This is particularly aimed at the
E-board and dept. heads, but includes the member-
ship as well. If anyone would like to propose a new
project, idea, fun event, fundraiser (within the
Shrine by-laws), or just a suggestion, this is the
time my brothers, speak up! Sometime after the
“New Year” celebrations are past us, and before Re-
enlistment, the Executive board will meet to start
work on 2016. Speaking to the newer guys again,
believe me, this stuff does not just happen, lots of
work, and lots of hours of planning. just so you
know. Want to help???

For our newer membership, this will be our 42nd
year since inception, 41st year as a fully chartered
Shrine marching unit.
You may wish to get

some of the Veteran members to recall some of the
Company’s history (while we can still remember it
“I think”). There are a lot of stories, especially back
in the days of the “ole” Holiday Inn at the Maple
Sugar Bowl days. I will say that, without giving
anything away (the “ole” Las Vegas saying has usu-
ally applied to this event) this was an annual
“Stag” event for Nobles only. Anyone remember
where the aspirin and Alka-Seltzer went? Or tales
of our annual Military gathering at the “Ancient’s
“in Boston, I’m sure Harry has a few (or maybe
not), anyone look in the Company album at the old
photos lately? Lots and lots of stories. Who is that
with his head hanging down during the toast, sit-
ting (sort of) at the table? Did Lenny ever find
Charlie that night up at WRJ? After the “ole” guys
stop laughing the might actually tell you about it.
Guys, this is what it is all about, tales and stories,
brotherhood and friendship, and more stories,
maybe just a little “better” each time retold. You
“new guys” out there must have a fish story or two;
we got a million of them. Forty One years’ worth, of
memories, times events, parades, re-enactments
(we have been in one or two of those over the years
also), jump on in and ask us. They need to be told
(accurate or not) before they are gone forever. Good
tales need to be passed on. This is YOUR Company,
and this is our heritage, YOUR heritage. Let’s pass
it on together. Remember our members on the med-
ical call, and as always “Our Kids.”

Peace, Shalom & Happy New Year to our Jewish
brethren, Es Selamu Aleikum, and God Bless.  

Father Time

Brass Band Broadcast
By THE BANDMASTER


